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TO: President Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached RESOLUTION, titled Committee on Curricular ~ffairs -34th Report 
Separation of Department of Speech and Theatre into two Departments 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. this RESOLUTION was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
~D~e~c~e~m~be~r~1~5~2~1~96~6~-------------· (date) 
4. After considering this resolution, will you please indicate your approval, 
disapproval or other comment and return the original copy, completing 
the endorsement below. 
Januarl 5, 1967 
date) ~W~~~\ ~.;._...~{<~. \-::---:.Q...-:--~--=-~~-1 s/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT TO: 'Chairman of the F acu 1 ty Senate / ..----
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~-
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\ ~~L4 ( "J ~~ Is/ 
President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for f~·_J_ ing ln the Ar_ c~ives of the Univers i t<:Z~-~ . 
::;fl:A:A I ~:> \ W G ? Is/ 
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Form approved 11/65 
The Faculty Senate approves of the separation of the 
Department of Speech and Theatre into two separate departments, 
The Department of Speech and the Department of Theatre, as 
recommended by the Committee on Curricular Affairs - 34th Report, 
Part II B-1. 
